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I arm Lift.- -
8a i y tb farmer 4 bis plowV

As ye were riding by? v VOr varle4 neat the noonday toil,
W stumner lum were bight's

And though, yon that Kit lot vh htrd,
kmA did you thank your God

That yu and your were o condeiuneJ

onions, tne eUect 'oi wtioU i magical in
producing the dewred reposes Such a
remedy has a great .advantage over the
stupefying drugs commonly resorted to
for this purpose,; and is ever preferable,
to the liquor opil sidat, and chlorodjn
of medical practice. Famlli Doctor:

Stove Blacking: "Wo hope ' the fol-

lowing recipe for Imparting to stoves a
fine black polish, which will neither burn
on nor give out an offensive smell, will
prove acceptable to some of our read-

ers : Lamp-blac- k is mixed with water-glas- s

(a solution of silicate of soda) to
the consistency of sirup and applied
with a brash as a thin and even coating,
then left twenty-fou- r hours to dry.
Afterwards graphite, or black lead
mixed with gum water, is applied, and
a polish obtained by rubbing in the
usual manner. Scientific American.

Boberfc' Fbf;l belonging 'to the larsli
road, is known to have perished' in i the
flames. Two men have Ma ' killed by
the walls since tho day,of the flrv ' John
Bobs,' a tailor, who was .badly burnod
during the fire, died in the Public Hos-
pital. Thero are one or two others that
are missing Bince the fire, and it is sup-
posed they have perished in the flames.'

SV. John Globe. .

An I Massachusetts Town.
For a peaceful, old country town, tho

record of Northampton, Mass., for the
past half dozen years makes a most
amazing story. Back in 1870 the place
bonded itself for $i00,000 to aid the
never-bui- lt Massachusetts Central road.
This is reckoned a dead loss, and the
total payment, interest and all, will be
SCOO.tXX). In that year the Edwards
Church was burned, with ft loss of
$72,000 above insurance. In 1874 was
the Mill river disaster, by which fifty-on- o

lives were lost, a great deal of dam-
age done to manufacturing establish-
ments, several industries driven away,
and $0,000 worth of town property lost.
Then the town had to pay $10,000 for the
freeing of Hadley bridge and 0,000 for
that at South Hadley falls, i Then came
the financial panic which has produced
not less than 1(52.000,000 of failures there,
including one company whose capital of
$."100,000 has been wiped out. Then
the old bank was robbed of about
$1,000,000, and the old church, theprido
of the place, was burned. Now the nad-le- y

bridge has been carried off by a tor-

nado. Every injurious influence, either
of design or accident malice, ignorance,
fire, wind and water-seem- s to luive been
spent upon thi3 devoted town. By actual
computation it is , reckoned that two-thir-ds

of the amount of tho grand list
has been lost there in six years. ; : '

Striking Tor Life.' '

They tho Baltimore and Ohio railway
firemen claim that they have nothing to
lone in this fight, as they can't live at tho
wages paid them. This is the way they
put tho Ciise a striker will bo quoted
who represents the average "Good
God, man, if you ask what we are strik-i- n'

for, we are ttrikin' for life. ' No ono
can live and support a family upon $1.35
a day. A trip is called a day. Some-
times we don't get only four trij a week.
Tho rest is a layby and dead loss. When
off on our trip we have to shovel a couple
tons of coal aud that hungers a man a
bit. We have to buy our meals away
nnd when that is done three timofi out
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IN THE CITY OF 70RK,
261, 262, 263 Broadway.

ORGiXIIEi mo
ASSETS, $4,827,176.52

SURPLUS, $820,000
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

AIL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
' Ajro

APPROVED CLAXL1S
MATURING IN 1877

HILL BE AT 7
OX ritliSEXTATlOX.

JAMES BUX3LL, - - PRESIDENT
MONTH-AGEN- TS" WANTED - 38 bctl$350;, article In the world ; on urn pie. .

JAY UKONKUN. Detroit, Mich.

InAfd In Wall St. Stock nruvkssioa $1,000 fortunai rnrr raontb. hook tent
frM ainUlnmv avrvthtn

Addrau BAX fKlt CO.. llaukara, 1? Vll &I.N.T.

PROFITABLE CASH BUSINESS
Manufacture nnd P.jttlinjr Orlxinatd Prlnka, Sod
vtr. (iinifpr Alo, I'op, Sir!irilln. Tunic lieer, Iloit

Iltxir, C'han:vxf ne Cldr. .Sirilmi WIiim, He.
MutiTiaU and lull printed mtrm turn. Paraotta

witlinif Mpwienri run eoiHlurr the lamina. HlKlinnt
I'nite Medal at Vienna, The l.'hilan Kxtamithm, Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia, and irand (Vnunnil Medal
at ruck in kl, American Inatitnte, 176. HritlHU

official report to Jlotifea of Parliament aaya:
"Mad Art' Swhi Water Jjjmtatvr nrr murrnlt oj'

i it. Illuatrntad ( fetAlotfiie on application to
JOHN MATTIIMVS, Manufacturer of Soda Wafer

Apparatua, Pirft Avenue, VMJtli and 27lh KtreeU,
Nevr York, linainea Katabliahad Forty-fiv- Year.

A 3-Ce- nt Pocket-Book- !
Any airetitoranTaaaer, or any person who haa erer

eanvnMd or acted aa aaltwuiaii, tr any idle peraon out of
niployment, or any peraon ivki;ii a chauca t eirn an

honoralilo llvlnar, can have nt to them a auhaturitial,
mi vi.wuble pocket-boo- k by tuiuity aendinir a three-ce-

poatAtfe atninp to tiie The pocketrlxok
eoittaiiia two aldea auhdlvtded Into repoeilnriea for Mile,
moina .ailTer, poatajre-stamp- s mid curd, fiend a
rUunp and the iiocket-lxxi- w Ul tA mailed immediately
by return ituiiL Addre UKQ- - F. MKKUiArtT k
CO,. Mi Muiinrn Street. Chicago. UL

ST TIER

the Kidney, Illitiltler nnd L'rluury Or- -I
zuna. iiuin iirnicuj i purr it ve.'iuoii' and

.'un-- l ttvuuinl. anrrantcd. hend to W.
v mar, Mr muwraU'U paniprilet.

11 j uui uiuKiM uuui nave u. lie will oruur II lor

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO

awarded the hUrhef prize at Cnntetinl&l Kinoaltion
tor ita tine chewing quxlitiea, the excellence and laating
character of ita aweetentiuc and fUvorin. If you want
the I .est tobacco ever niMi, awk your itrix-e-r for t bis, and
aee that each phiR tx'int our trade-murk- , with
worda jafkaon'a Het on it. Soid wholesale by all job-
bers. Send tor wimple to :. A. .I.VCliJSON tfc CO..
itliiuulai-lurerk- , Vta.

i n'jt eiauv enineu III ttiexe Mine,
but it can be luude in three month
by rry one, of either aei. In any
part ot the cntintrv, who la willlu
to woik t:,,:ily t the employment
that we I'HTiHh. t;l per week in
your own town. You need not be

away f honifj over nlht. Yon can glv your whole
time to toe work, or only your aonre momenta. We hav

ifMitiMvli are lunkintt over S-- O er Any nt the buii-nen- .

All who etn.'Hf ut once can miike muncy f:ut. At
the pn-n- t time ibHiry ciiinnt be mad" ao eiiaily and
r.'.ptdly ut uny other busmen. It coats notninK to try the
tiixirii'. Terms and 0 Outfit free. Addreea, at onoe,
II. II Vi.T.fcTT A M1.. Portland. Mtn.
DEC. iFAKXEK'S HEALTH COKSET.

Willi Skirt Supporter untl
iv-lf- . Adjusting l'adn.0 Secures Health and CojironTof

H'xiy, with Cbace andlSEAi'TYof
rm. u nree onrmt'nts in one.

Approved ,r all physlciar.n.a ; j: n t m wan t h n .
2tiV TJ , Sum pltfl by malL In Coutil. 1 2 :

Satteeri, 1 75. To AsretitB at
V5 centa 1h. Order nize two
Inchon finaiier than waist inea- -
aiirit nvrr tlm itri.sa
Warner Eros. Broadway, 1J.Y.

Motlirr who Doar their Inrllnn wlthdrnatio
purgative incur a fearful responsibility. The ifontle,
moderate (yet effective), laiattve, alterative and ant.
bilious operation of TaHRANT's Sh.tzkr ArEIllKKT
peculiarly admit It to the disorder of children.

THE
SQQD OLD

MEXICAN MUSTAMB LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
RaTABLtaBr.D 33 Yxabs. Always carta. Always

ready. Always bandy. Has ncrerytt failed. THrlp
mitlion$ Aic Utled il. The whole world approve
the glorious old Mustang" th Heat and Cheapest
Liniment In iiatenoe. S6 ccuts a bottio. The
Mastanf Liniment curea when nothing Ue will.

OLT BT ALL MEDJCTJiK VP.NDKRS.

ADVERTISERS
Are Invited to lnrestlAata The American Newspaper
Union List of Newspaper! the tariff combination 0
paprri in tkt Vmlteil 5ii and compare the price with
other list. Jl UUn theajtnl and be aJvtrtUing mediae
a Ihi country.

THE MB AN

Newspaper Union
List of 1085

WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
COMFRISKS

NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION LIST,

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION LIST,

MILWAUKEE NEWSPAPER UNION LIST,

ST. PAUL NEWSPAPER UNION LIST,

CINCINNATI NEWSPAPER UNION LIST,

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNION LIST.

The price of advertising are now about one-bal-f of
lnat year's ratea, and are a follow:
ONR INCH OK RPAf'K- -1 t AOATK LI VFS-WI- LL

UK I.VSKKTKD OSK Vfcl.jw 1A AM

fe v Yoik Newpper Union Llat forr'iiK'ai Newapaper Uninn lit ' !'''
dllwaiikee Nnwapaimi Union list " JJ.EI

St. Paul itewauaper Union List
(Unnniiatt Nrwapaper Union Ust " Sti'IU!
Hyuihein Newpnpr Union Ltt "

OR IM Til r.MTIRK LIT OT

1085 Newspapers One Wcct for$87.50

A 0NE-INC- advertliemnt will bo Interted ONE YEAR

In the. Entirt List of lONfJ Newspapers for

or about t?Ji OOper paper year.

IDT Rend for Catalogue. Addroaa,

11 SALS dl FOS7BZI,
(7eww DiiUing,)

41 Park Row, NEW YORK.

NIKOPOLIS.
. )'! Htr--iio- ll

The Htorjr of Ita Capture by the IluaaUn
TerrlHo jribtUiff f itj ltoU MtleM, J ( ' )

The following account of the desperate
assault) upon, aud k capture of Nikopolis
by the Bussians is furnished by a war
correspondent of the New York Hera Id:
. , The batteries at Turuu-Magurel- li had
reduced Nikopolis to ruins, but the two
hills on which tho town was built com-
pletely sheltered the Turkish forces from
the Bussian fire. Therefore, it became
necessary to attack the town and position
from tho Bulgarian side of the river.
For this purpose a considerable force of
infantry was masked west of Sistova,
and, during tho concentration, these
troops served to cover the crossing.
When the two corps hail established
themselves in the direction of Biela and
Tirnova, the covering body was prepared
to move on Nikopolis. ,

, But, in the meantime, the Turks were
strengthening their position and prepar-
ing to defeat the clearly apparent object
of their enemy. All the indications,
therefore, pointed to a bloody struggle
for the possession of Nikopolia ; and, to
speak truly, neither side seemed anxious
to begin it. The threatened failure of
the Sistova bridge, and the frequent in-

terruptions of traffic necessitated by tho
repairs forced the llnsiuans to make the
attack.

The'extensive swamp'and lake west of
Sistova interfered considerably with the
Bussian advance, although it afforded
a decided protection against a Turkish
attack from . that side. The , Cossacks
hal boon skirmishing and scouting for
more than two days in the direction of
Plevna and Nikopolis, . and their opera-
tions and activity masked the prepara-
tions of the attacking column very ef-

fectually. '

Finally, the order for the Bussian ad-

vance was given, and, after an arduous
march around the lake and toward Ni-

kopolis, the contending forces oamo into
collision. The Turks had taken the
precaution to cover their position by
double hues of pickets, supported at
intervals by several companies of picked
troops. This was to guard against the
raids of tho Corisacks, whoso enterprise
has impressed itself thoroughly upon
the Turkish mind. These lines of pick-
ets made what might be termed a formal
show of resistance, and slowly retired
on the main body. As soon as the
Bussians came within effective raugo
of tho Turkish position, they were
met by, n severe artillery fire, which,
however, did not check their advance,
and to which they replied with a still more
formidable lire, liie Turks, being post-
ed on a commanding position, had a con-
siderable advantage, and as the Bussians
approached frightful gaps were made in
their ranks by the Turkish artillery.
With surprising valor, however, they
continued to approach the heights, and,
as soon they came within rifle range,
they opened a terrible firo on the Turks.
For half an hour this musketry duel con-
tinued, with unabated vigor.

The Bussians in the meantime devel
oped their front so as to approach their
left in the direction of the Ozin river.
This was a movement which threatercd
tho Turkish line of retreat to the south-westwa-

and westward. About midday
on Sunday the order for tho assault was
given, and the whole Bussian line, sup-
ported by several batteries of artillery
advantageously posted, stormed the
heights occupied by the Turks.

During tho awful climb in die fuco of
a deadly firo, the Bussians suffered ter-
ribly, while the Turks, stubbornly de-

fending their osition, sustained equal
losses; but the onset was so impetuous
that the Turks could not withstand it,
and were driven headlong over the crest
of the hills toward Nikopolis, followed
by the Cossacks aud detachments of
light infantry. '

After obtaining possession of the
heights commanding the town, at a ter-
rible cost, it is true, the Russians virtu-
ally had Nikopolis at their mercy. The
Turks, finding their line of retreat threat-
ened, abandoned the town. It was filled
with Turkish dead. Many wounded
were also found in the streets and in the
houses, where thy had been abandoned
by the Turks in tho haste of their re-

treat.

The Klllod at St. John.
Even at this late day the number of

persons that met their death is uncer-
tain. Eighteen persons, at least, died
sudden deaths in connection with the
fire. Out of these only eight were taken
to the dead-hous- e, and only two inquests
wero held, the Coroner deeming it un-

necessary to hold an inquiry in the other
cases. Among the first to bo killed were
Garret Cotter and Peter McGovern, who
were kilhxl by' the cornice falling off
Adams' building. In the Beed House,
on Main street, Lowi r Cove, three ladies
were burned to death. These were Mrs.
Beed, mother of Heed, and
tho Misses Clark, Mr. Heed's aunts.'
3Ir. John E. Turnbull and others made
desperate efforts to save the ladies, but
all attempts were unavailing. Their
bodies were never recovered. Capt.
William Firth, the well-know- n Bhip-chondl-

also met his , death in tho
flames. His remains were found on
Prince William street, near Barnes Ho-

tel. He left a wife and family. Mr.'
Samuel Corbitt, cabinet-make- r, on
Princo William street, is among the miss-
ing, and there is no doubt whatever that
ho met a horrible death. Mr. Joseph
Bell, painter, cannot be found, and he,
too, has becomo a victim to the terrible
disaster. He was a married man. Two
persons wero drowned in the harbor
while endeavoring to save their property
in boats, tho bottom of the crait break-
ing and the boat filling. So great was
tho excitement that, although the boat
was only a few yards from the vessels in
the stream, both of its occupants had
sunk before any effort was made to res-

cue them. These were James Kemp and
Thomas Holmes. Another victim was
Timothy O'Leary, an old man who kept
an apple-stan- d at the foot of Dock street,
and whoso body was never found. There
is no question, however, but that he was
burned in Drury lane. Mrs. Coholan,
wife of William Coholan, Smyth street,
nlso perished in the flames. Her body
was never found. Mrs. Bradley, who
lived on Princess street, also met her
death on this
night. Some human bones were found
in the doorstep of her house, and it is
thought that these were what remained
of h( r. A young man named Bichard
Thomas was burned. His remains were
found in the rains of B. O'Brien's tav-

ern on Germain street. A young man,

I)nk How to mm:k it. &020ami milal.lt. CJf, yjJ.Mii: jCO.,.1. iMt,s
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with tmi eerrtlar

Address J. Jlown A Hon, 1: t Vii Wood-st.- . tirn.Uaw.
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itiiui li'ii jut. i ur 4

drea.. Wvi-i- A l o.. .S'.J."-;- .. Jf,
Traveling Saleanien. S5 a as3
all eiiMinio naid. N u l'e.Iillla&

Addrea Quera City Lamp Wnrk, Ciuriuati, 44.

OTPP1u'i ,1 AVATCH. Cheap. t In Q
I Ulil World. Hand :$c stamp for circular. Addaaaw

aAJLL WATCJi OU..Q4 Broadway, i. Y.

ACnnn I'CI I cn be mi In one dny
iULL our 4 to.,i Whj. Ai dtiL.

lor our auger nook. u. n. AUfiKK CO.. St. Msw

Railroad and PxpresasTELEK1APH Bualnea tauarhr. Htt
uationa nf mal

Small salary paid while learnlns;. AddreM. tnnie1iatqv
WESTKHM BciiOOIi OF I elruBAPHT, Knlewood. IU.

"F. niTKKIIAl "1K74
WATER-WHEE- L

I dr Inri-- tb "rTAMlAlfl Tl UHl.Klr over tloHl persona who use It
new panipulel, free. It. F. BURN HAM. York. l'a.
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AWNINGS, TENTS.

Wntrrproof ( ovcrn, Slnrk t'over. SisaiauWindow Minde. Ar..r. ILKllAY V,
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w trmm-- w wort), --tt aIltIn, mi.'i f...ntm 111..--.,. JZT
C.iUlcKuo free. J. II. lJlrOAtl'f MXM
l;oetoil. KatablUhedlMO.

Book-lcepcir- s, Reporters, ,
operator, Hcbool Taiirhaea.

littcd t Great iMercantile College , Keokuk, lo'

111 rr lid
Dnnhatn Jt Sons, Manufactnrers.
AYiti't'iooriiM, IS Eat 14lh St-,- 1
EHtaUiahcaiKi. XEV YOICK.

Reason:ble. Terms Easy.JJ

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE!

Of the Best Land In AMERICA, near the Great UxKXS
Pacihc Kailuoad.

A FARM FOR $200,
lo easy Payment, with low rates of Interest

hizcuiii: IT NOWl
Full Information sent iree. Address

. r. iayi.,
Land Ak. nt. V. P. R. R.. Oiiiahw. Xeb,

KiC KIM "sill KTN nnit one Qnaiity --The Beat
Keep's Patent Partly-Mad- Dress SUirts

(a 11 he hniahed a eaay an hemniinaj a Handkerchief.
Tne very heat, all tor !7.(MJ.
Keep's Oiistom Shirts made to measure,
The very lt, alx (or iil.(M).
An elouant set ut ironuine (fold-Pla- t Collar and
Kieeve Buttons jr1 in with ea h half dor.. Keep's Shtrttv
Keep' Shirt are delivered FKKK on receipt of pt loo
In any part of the Union oo express cuarRe to
Saiuplea, with full directions for
Sent Ire to any address. No stamp required.
IVtd directly with the Manutactnier and Eet BottotaPrice. Keep Manufacturing Go.. 1 (o Mercer"$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The choicest household ornament$. JVfr
One Dollar each. Send for catalog

JAMES K. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

I'nriva;),! t tlx
Tuilrt mi.l lli Bath.
No art ttcial aul
ilvcrHv ulur to
ov.r mt
iklUrMai. tnrrAV-liti-.

Alti--

th BnnnnmcmrrT a
o T n..li .

Jimi Soap haa wrfa HiM .

puhlle The riXFRT TOILET SOAP In tbo Werl4
OkIh Ikt ran! rtirtahlt ml. Ht"i in ill . fartfpr Use In the Nursery It has No Fquaf.

orth ti Imir, iUro.t lo rvrry innllirr .inn lamily lnC'iiritta1un.
Sinl box, i"iiUlninir .1 rkf of 6 ou. i:uli. Khl br. to auy

OU t of 1 riitv f tilr
B. T. BABBITT., New York City.

by all lruuu. - 1

NATURE'S JtMEDyr

mmiiim
JHfJBtAr Bipod Puriqcb

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINII.
KfMINuriF.I.D, t)., Ffll. .

This In to rfrtlfy thnt 1 have used VKOkTlNr , manu-
factured by ii. . Stevens, Htnn, Ma., for Rhean-tis- m

anil (jcnural Pmtratiin of the Nervous Syateaas,
wit h (r'Kd success. I 'totTIKE a a
Ctllrnl mwlirinr for such complaint.

Yours very truly, U. W. VANDKfSRIFT.
lr. Vsndetrrlft, of the firm of Vandisrritt Jt Hf.ffra

i a weM known business mnn tn this place, having
of the largest stores in Siirinirrield. O.

fKt tlnw t rolil by all I)rniriiats3.

THE SUN.
1077. NEW YORK. 1877.

The 8C!f continue to be thetrenuou dvocatrf
retorm and tetienuhment, and of the substitution e
atntexmanship. wisdnm and integrity f r holUjw pmteweav
ImlaiciUty nnd trnud in the aduihiUtration of pnlrhaB
afTairs. It contends for th jrovornmont of the people hw
the people and fir t he imuplo. as opiH)ed to trovemmesas.
hy fraud in the hailnt-ho- and In the counting of votaaa,
enforced by ttiiltl ry violence. It endeavor to supply
reader a body e iw not far from a million of soul wfch
the most can lul, complete and trustworthy account cat

current event, and employ for this pun" ntitoerca
anA carefully eelected start of reporter and oorrwepnsMi.
onr-- , Ita rijwirt from WaahlnKtnn. enjiec hilly, are fn4.
accuratoand fearless; and it riouhtless continue to

enjoy th Imtiwl of thiaM who thrive by
theTiensury or by usurping vrit the law do n

ni.m l.ioiu, while It endeavors to merit the conhdeno) cat
the pnlillc by delending th rihl of th people against,
the tiiiiToacliiiients of unjustfued

'I he price cf tue lally SL'N 1 cents a month. ar
l.. yeur, postpaid; or, with the Sunday ditK

Tlie Sunday edition alone, eight pages, S 1 .2U a :

postpaid.
Tur. WrFKLT Rrw, eight pages of 66 broad oolumaav

ia fuiuisued at 9 1 a war, postpuid.

Spkcial NorifK. In ordor to introduce Tn SQaf

more widely to t!ie pnlillc, we will send TUR WEEKLY
edition lor the remainder of th year, to Jao. L, t32

poipid. for Half a Dollar. Try It.

A til et TIIE fLN. N. Y. C'lly.

SANDAL-WOO- D

A positive remedy for all diseases of the Kidneys
Itlnddrr and L'rinnry Orgnnut also, good ls
Propalrnl Complslnts, It never produce atefc- -

nesi , la certain and tpeedy In It action. It is fsst
superseding all other remedies. Sixty capsule ours sb
It or eight days. Na other niedlotne can do this.
Drware of Imitation, for, owing to its grsst

ucoeas, many bare been offered ; tonts ar moat daav
grous, causing pllos, Ac

DUN DAM DICK V CO.8 Gennln, Sot
ruU, containing Oil 0 Sandalwood, told at all Vi

tort. Aihfor circular, or tend or on f tt mm4

Woottr rH , Jfe York.

C. N. U. No. 31

illE.M WU111NU TO ADVKllTIHKMsaV
IT picas say rouiaw Ui adTerUsmJIn this paper

- Thna like a nUre to plodT
.''-- . ) -. , ,. : f
Co", see hiixx at hla harrest home,

viMn Krueu, Otriaandtre
Conjire wiUt flowing atort to fill

Hia Imtd and granary ;
Ilia beautiful children gayly sport

Amid th new-mo- hay,
Or proudly aid with vigorous ami

Ilia tasks aa beat they may.

The Harveat-Olv- er la hla friend,
The Maker of the aoll,

And earth, the mother, gtvea them bread,
And cheer their patient toil ;

Come Join them around their winter hearth,
The heartfelt pleasure see

And yon ran better Judge how blest '.

The farmer' life may be,
Jfrs. Siyovrnrjf.

Around the Farm.
W. F. Dodoe, of nopb'nton, N. H.,

xrho has tried it, saya a bath of Btrong
brine is as good as tobacco-was- h for kill-

ing ticks on nheep, besides being cheap-
er and leas injurious to the animal.
Mirror and Farmer,

. Lime fob Sn:as.--re- nr ; trees may
now be expected to be infested ' with
slugs, which may be destroyed by
sprinkling the trees with , iine," dry-slack-

lime. Tut it in a bag made of
coarse, open material, tie it to a pole,:
and shake the bag over the leoves of the
trees when the dew is on them, or 'im-
mediately after a rain. '

Eaas at All. Seasons. If we would
have eggs at all seasons of the year, we
must have hens that are in a laying con-

dition at all seasons. Of course, this is
impossible with the same individuals,
as no fowl can lay all the time without
intermission. Mature fowls have their
breeding season; and their moulting
season every year, when few or no eggs
can be produced New Fngland
Farmer. ; ' ; '

It costs no more to produce a pound
of wool thou a pound' of cotton, and the
wool

v

sells ' for , three times the price of
cotton. Again, the ; 100,000 dogs in
Georgia cousumo . and destroy food,
either already tit for human use or suit-
able for feeding to productive animals,
an ntnonnt' whioh, estimated in bacon,
would Bupply perhaps 50,000 laboring
mon-Gcor- gia Agricultural Report.

Mr. Bradley, a writer on gardening
and husbandry, informs us that a pair of
sparrows once carried to their nests, on
an average, forty caterpillars every hour
during the day. Hence, nearly 500 of
these destructive insects were disposed
ot in twelve hours by two little birds.
Ten pairs of sparrows would therefore de-
stroy 30,000 caterpillars per week
enough to ruin any garden or fruit or-
chard in the land.

How to Buiin Stumps. Pile about
them a lot of dry rubbish (there is noth-
ing better than dry stable manure), and
a!ter setting this on fire cover it witli
damp or wet manure. This is upon the
plan of a coal kiln, and if one wants pay
for his labor he can put out the Are at
the proper stage and make a few bushels
of charcoal ; if not he can let the whole
thing burn to ashes. One who has tried
this plan says it is a perfect success. It
is worth a trial. Santa Rosa (Cat.)
Democrat.

Corn in Hills and in Drills. Tho
Kansas Agricultural College last year
instituted careful experiments to deter-
mine the relative advantage of planting
corn in hill ami in drills. Tho plants in
the drills were cultivated ten inches apart,
and jn hills the same number of stalks to
the acre.' Both were treated in the same
way, hoeing once and cultivating twice.
The corn was hnsked in November, ami
that in dri'ls yielded seveuty-ou- e bushels
to the acre, while that in hills yielded
only sixty-tw- o and a half bushels.

Care of Harness. The practice of
washing harness with warm water and
soap is very damaging unless a coat of
oil is applied immediately after. No
harness is ever so soiled that a damp
eponge will not remove the dirt ; yet,
even when tho sponge is applied, it is
important to apply a slight coat of oil
by the use of a second sponge. All var-

nishes, and all blacking that contains the
properties of varnish, should be avoided.
When a harness loses its luster and
turns brown it should be given a new
coat of grain black ; first wash the grain
surface thoroughly with potash water to
kill the greaso, and, after the application
of the grain black, apply oil and tallow
to the. surface. This will' ..fasten the
color and make the leather flexible.
Neatsfoot oil only should bo used on har-
ness, and no more should be applied to
the leather than, it will readily absorb.
A superabundance works out to tho sur-
face vx hot weather, catching dirt and in
a short time looking ; very mean.;
American Mock Journal.

About the House
A ' cement for meerschaum can be

made of quicklimo mixed to a thick
cream with the white of an ' egg. This
cement will also unito glass or china.

Cup Cake. One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, three cups of flour, four
eggs, spice and fruit to your liking, one-ha- lf

cup milk, threo-quarte-rs teaspoon-fu- l
of baking powder.

Currant Catchup. The juice of nice,
fully ripe currents, four pounds; brown
sugar, one and a half pounds; ground
cinnamon, cloves, pepper, and salt, one
table-spoonfu- l; one pint of vinegar; boil
until as thick as is desired.

Steamed Brown Bread. One cup of
sweet milk, two cup of sour milk, three
cups of corn meal, and two cups of flour,
one cup of molasses, one tcaspoonlul of
soda; steam three hours.

Cleansing Metal Surfaces. Silver- -

fdsite, jewelry, and door plates can be
fully cleaned and made to look

like new by dipping a soft cloth or cham-

ois-skin in a weak preparation of amm-

onia-water and rubbing the articles
with it. FconomUt.

Care of Straw Mattino. A thin cost
of varnish applied to straw matting will
make it much moro durable, and keeps
the matting looking fresh and new.
White varnish should be used on white
matting. If thus varnished it will not
need to bo washed. Bo sure and have
the varnish tliiii or the matting will
crack. Christian Union.

Remedy for Insomnia. If much
pressed with work, and feeling an inabil-

ity to sleep, cat two or three small

Longfellow Embarrassed at a Loudon
Banquet.

"When Longfellow visited London, a
dinner was given to him at the Langham
Hotel. It was arranged that this dinner
should be nnlike the usual semi-publi- o

banquet, inasmuch as there should be no
addresses and no proposing of toasts.
There were many distinguished guests
present. They were each in turn pre-
sented to Longfellow. Then came the
dinner. It was excellent. A bright and
general conversation had sprung up

by this man'B fear that he
would have to speak on his legs, and the
other man's fear that he wouldn't. But
there was a well-know- n old gentleman at
the table for whom this scone of content-
ment haul no attractions. Mr. S. C. Hall
suddenly rose in the midst of this happy
throng, and, thundering on the table, be-
gan to speak, ne would not be put
down, les, he knew what the agree-
ment was ; but he also knew that at their
board sat the most eloquent of English-
men, and he called upon Mr. Gladstone
to say a few words in honor of the great-
est American poet Mr. Hall had done
his ruthless work well. Ho sat down
amid a loud cheer, aud presently Mr.
Gladstone rose to still louder plaudits.
The orator himself was taken aback, but
he was equal to the occasion, and he paid
a glorious tribute of eloquent praise to
the poet. While Gladstone sat down
Longfellow stood up. Thunders of cheers
greeted the grand old man, but the grand
old man was very miserable. If they
had given him a "pen and called on him
for a poem he would have done well
enough ; but, asked for a speech, and
without notice, Mr. Longtellow was
nonplussed. He opened his mouth.
No sound came forth. A second time
ho essayed to sieak, with a like result.
At last he said, 44 Gentlemen, I thank
you, and it was understood that there
wero to be no speeches." Cor. New
York Times.

Expert uess of Michigan Log Boilers.
The wonderful skill and agility of the

lumbermen who ran logs and ratts down
the rivers of Michigan has long been
viewed with surprise. At Manistee, a
short time ago, there was a log-rollin- g

contest, which is thus described by the
Times and Standard :

The contestants were each provided
with a smooth pine log about sixteen
inches in diameter, and a polo with a
spike and hook at one end. They also
wore log-drive- boots, with spikes about
one-ha- lf inch long set in the bottom.
The contest took place in the Manistee
river, where there is a current of about
three miles an hour, and long before the
hour tho banks were lined by thousands
of spectators anxious to witness the per-
formance.

At a given 6igual they appeared on
tho bank, coatletw, and with a sash
around the waist, aud each steppe! upon
his log, and with his pole shoved oil' into
the current. They whirled tho logs
around, stood on one foot, sat down,
kneeled down, had down, rolled over on
tho log, drank lying down, drank lying
on their backs, and, in short, did more
than most pecplo can do on tho solid
floor.

Finally one jumped up ontq the log
with the other and deliberately sent his
log whirling to the other side of tho
river with Ins pike-pol- o, and now com-
menced the strife in earnest. To roll
the other off the log. one would set the
log whirling like the shaft of a mill-whe-

until the water was covered with
foam from the whirl, when of a sudden
he would stamp his spikes into tho log
and stop it so that it would appear as
solid as the eternal rocks ; it would not
even tremble. Then he would start
rolling in the other direction until the
waters would be whirled into foam again,
and both men would be running at tho
top of their speed to keep on top of the
log, when in would go the spikes and the
log would be stopped as if held in a
vise. This was repeated a dozen times,
but to . no purpose, each watched the
other, f(ot and foot came down together.
No soldier ever kept step better, and
each held his place on the log until they
had been swept down the river over half
a mile, and past the bridge, when one
threw his pike-pol- e away and tho other
followed suit, and now neither had even
a balancing-iole- , and tho contest grow
sharper than ever. Tho log was whirled
one way, stopped suddenly, then whirled
the other, and at times the direction of
it.j roll would be changed so suddenly
that it was difficult for the eye to follow
its courso, and so evenly matched wero
the men (they wero the Wheeler broth-
ers) that we doubt if either would have
proved the victor, but the log floated
under the boom of a vessel, and, while
whirling, struck, and one went in, while
the other caught in the rigging of the
vessel and saved himself.

Singular Presentiment.
Elijah Killam, a farmer of Wayne

county, Pa., near Coehectun, N. 'Y.,
kissed his family, saying it was for the
last time. Ho called his oldest sou
aside and told him what to do witli the
farm, 44 for I an to be a dead nun be-

fore night, I know." A thunderstorm
was coming up. Killam went out in a
field to turn hay. It began to rain. He
went to the pig-pe- n near by and took
shelter. His pitchfork was ou his
shoulder. A thunderbolt descended
and struck the tines of tho fork, melting
them, and, passing through tho farmer's
b(H.y, killed him instantly, Rnd also
killed a dog that was near him.

The farmers of North Carolina say
there is more wheat this year than for
forty years.

of $1.35 then you can think Low much
is left for a family and home." Another
striker said in spite of heavy work he
never had a taste of meat once ft week."

fartimburg ( W. Va.) Cor. Chi-
cago Times.

Interesting Domestic Incidents.
A remarkable birth occurred in this citv

Wednesday and yesterday. At 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. M. Morrou,
No. 54 South California street, was de-
livered of a female child, at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning another female child,
and at 5 o'clock last night a male child.
At midnight mother aud children were
doing as well as could be expected, but
no report had been received from the old
man. It is presumed, however, that he
will pull through. Mr. Marrou is nn
employe at Ivingau's pork-hous- e.

Journal.

Brazil has now about 100 lines of
railroads building, or under survey.

The Rebellion f the Btonurh. .

Tho stomach obstinately rebels against ftll
efforts to make it diyciit aupcraLundant orin-di'OHti-

food. Wnen a it of djHiormia La
beim brought on by ovcriudulgonco in the leas-ure- n

of the table, or any our can c. tho in-

valid can obtaiu from Hocttttur's Stomach Bit-
tern prompter and more complete relief than
from any othor source. Thiit admirable fcpecilio
not only renders digention nctiyc, but ryulatta
thj Bucretion and distribution of tho bile, re-
establishes a regular habit of body whoa

exists, restore tho appetite, soo.hea
and invigorates the nerves, and, If taken before
retiring, facilitates Bleep. Under these happy
conditions, the dyspeptio or bilious subject re-
gains lost flesh, his uphits recover their elas-
ticity, and all the various and harassing todily
and mental symptoms of chrome indention
dinar) noar.

ricuse Hour it In 311 ml
that, if your grocer doen not have, and will not
get, Doolky'h Yeast l'owDEa for you, von can
wild '20 cents for quarter, 85 cents for lialf, or
f0 cents for ono jHiund can. Direct to Dley
A-- Bhotheu, New York, and you will receive it
bv return of mail. Always use it for tho del-
ictus Vienna rolls.

Wilhoft's Tonio ! Unfaflino and
IxFALUiti-- ! This gre it Chill Tonic cures Chills
without tho Intervention of doctors and their
bills. No consulting visits no prescriptions to
be tilled no huge bills, entailing peenniarr
embarrassments, added to loss of health. It
is the friend of the noor man, because It en-
ables him to earn a living, and of the rich, be-
cause it prepares him to enjoy his wealth. This
great boon to mankind is cheap, safe and
Sromnt. (r. It. Fixlay fc Co., Proprietors,

FOHBALE BY AIX, DaUOOISTS. j

I have sold Ilatch's Universal Cough
Syrup for five years. It has by far tho best
sale of any cough remedy 1 keep. Tho sale has
steadily increased from Us first introduction.
Having seen it w thoroughly tested, I feel nafo
in roe mimeudiug it to my customers.

M. 1'. Sherman, So. Sodus, Wayno Co., N. Y.
r. S. I have customers who say they cannot

live without it. I will refer any who may in-

quire to tho parties direct. M. 1'. S.
Sold by J. Lloc ki .1 Co., Chicago, III.

Titje essentials for wide popularity are
fully met in Colgate V Co.'s Cashmere Bouquet
Soap. It is universally esteemed by the tasteful
and renned as tho most delicate and recJuvvlw
of eifunies, and tho name and trade-mar- k of
Colgate V Co. on each package are a guarauteo
of superior and uniform quality. With such
nico adaptation the huccush of "this article is
not surprising.

Thirty years' experience proves the
Graefenberg Vegetable Pills to be tho mildest
and most effective medicine ever known for tho
complete cure of headache, biliousness, liver
complaints, nervousness, fevers and diseases of
digchtion. Sold everywhere; price 25 cent per
box. Send for ahn'anacs. Gracftnberg Co.,
New York.

CHEW .
The Celebrated
"Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Touacco.

Tun Pioneer Touacco Company,
New York, Boston and Chicago.

Pond's Extiiact. Thero is no swell-
ing it will not abate ; no pain it will not cure.
This is the testimony of thoso who have used
it many years. Try t'l

Hofmann'a Hop Tills aire the Arpis at. once.
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